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RESTORES VtTALtT.

Made a
Well Man

Lot Me.
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GRAND ARMT HONORS.
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' la Chief.

A circular haa been Issued by tbe da
partment of the Potomac, Grand Army
of the Kepublic, setting forth the
claims of Senior Vice Commander-in-Chi- ef

John McElroy for the office of
commander-in-chie- f, to be voted for at
the national encampment in Washing-
ton, D. C, in October. It Is believed
that he has the lead In the race, be
cause of being in line of promotion.
The circular gives Comrade MeElroy'a
record, and the reasons for his elec-
tion as follows:

"Comrade McElroy ' military rec-
ord, covering the period from Octo- -

COL. JOHN M ELROV.
(Candidate for Commander In Chief of

tliu Ciraiul Army.)

bcr, 1802, to the close of the war, Is
above criticism. He enlisted ut the
n ge of 10 (having been born in 1HG)
in the MucClcriuiml Guards, which sub-

sequently became coiiipuny h, Six-

teenth Illinois volunteer cavalry, mid
was consequently only l'J when d.

"When a jrisoner of war nt Ander-sonvil- le

und other places, his excellent
qualities us a soldier und comrade
were fully tested. Ho refused re-

peated offers from the rebel au-

thorities of assignment to duty
outside the stockade, preferring to
decline all favors and remain willi
his fellow prisoners in distress. He
was known to all as 'Little Illinois,'
and was a member of the band of Itcg-ulutor- s,

who arrested, tried anil hanged
sis 'raiders,' July 11, 1804, ami l.iiis
contributed to the restoration of U,
order and security to life among ti.u
85,000 prisoners then confined ut
Andersonvllle, many of whom were
helpless and wholly at the mercy of
the lawless. This incident shows his
mettle as u boy, and was prophetic of
the unswerving loyalty he has shown
his comrades and the untiring efforts
he has made to advance their inter-
ests continuously sinoe the war.

"As a grand army man he requires
no Introduction anywhere among his
comrades. His membership in the or-

ganization dates back to 1866, and he
has been at all times during the in-

tervening 36 years the loyal and un-

failing friend of the order, never evad-

ing or shirking any duty or service
within his ability to perform for the
advancement of itjj interests or those
of his comrades.

"In 1874 he became managing edit-
or of the Toledo Blade, Toledo, ()., u
paper of wide inilucnce and extensive
circulation throughout the country,
and immediately made it a strong ad-

vocate of veterans' rights, und in 1SS4
he accepted the managing editorship
of the National Tribune, at Washing-
ton, D. C, which he yet retains; thus
making a period of 8 yenrs during
which he has hml editorial control of
papers of national reputation and

VEST NOT DISABLED.

Humor Tlmt MUanarTa Iamona Sen-

ator la Uulna; llllnd la Kmplintl-rall- y

Denied.

United States Senator Cicorge Gra-

ham Vest, who was falsely reported as
going blind. Is now 73 years old, but
of as keen sight ami clear tin eye us

GEORGE GRAHAM VEST.
(Senior United States Senator from the

Stute of Missouri.)

any man of his age in the country. The
senator is now serving his fourth term
as the representative of Missouri in the
national legislature. He has been In pub-

lic life since lStiO, in which year he first
took his seat as a member of the Mis-

souri legislature. He was born at
Frankfort, Ky., and was graduated
from Center college in 1848. He re-

moved to Missouri in 1853, and settled
at Sweet Springs, where he still lives.

ChampaRne from Plneapplra.
A Detroit chemist has found a pro-

cess for making a champagne-lik- e wine
from pineapple juice.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
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THE LESSON TEXT.
(Number. &:1-S- .)

L And when Kins; Arad the Canaarlte,
which dwelt In the south, heard tell that
Israel came by the way of the tides; then
he (ought against Israel, and took some of
them prisoners.

2- - And Israel vowed a vow unto the Lord,
and said. If thou wilt Indeed deliver ihia
people Into my hand, then 1 will utterly
destroy their cities.

t. And the Lord hearkened to the voice
of Israel, and delivered up the C'ar.aanltes;
and they utterly destroyed lhm and their
cities; and he called the name of the place
Hormah.

4. And they Journeyed from Mount Ilor
by the way of the Red rea, to compuss the
land of Edom: anii the soul of the people
was much discouraged, because of the way.

& And the people spake aaralnst God, ar.d
against Moses, Wherefore have ye brought
us up out of Egypt to die in the wilderness?
for tnre Is no breud, neither ! there any
water; and our soul Ioatheth this light
bread.

6. And the Lord svnt fiery serpents among
the people, and" they bit the people; und
much people of Israel dledw

7. Therefore the people come to Moses,
and said, We have sinned, for we have
spoken against the Lord, and against thee;
pray unto the Lord, that He take away the
serpents from us. And Mosvs prayed for
the people.

8. And the Lord sld unto Moses, Make
thee a fiery serpent, and st It upon a pole:
andi it shall come to pass, that every one
that la bitten, when he Iooketh upon It,
shall live.

9. Anil Moses made a serpent of bras,
and put It upon a pole, nnd it came to pass,
that If a serpent had bitten any man, wken
he beheld the serxnt of brass, he lived.

UOI.IIBS TK XT. Anil nn Mo--en liftedup the serpent In the wlltlerneaa,
an mail the. Son of man lie lifted

upi that whiimirirr hellevrth In Him
should not perUh, but have rlrrunllife John ililt, 1.1.

OUTLINE OK SC'IMI'Tl'RE SECTION.
Koran, Diulnin and Abirnm Num., xvl.
lluddlng of Aaron's rod Num.. xvll.
Bin of Mows and A.irun Num., 9:1-1- 3.

Refusal of Kdom Num., 20:14-2-

leath of Aaron Num., '.H:21'-J!- t.

llitlen by serpents Num., 21:1--

TIMK.-- H. C. and H5:.
l'LAl'E. Merlbah, Kadeth, Mount llor,

and The Arabah.
NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The Wilderness Life. The sentence
of thu Lord was curried out, ami for
40 years in nil. the Israelites wan-
dered in the wilderness. The genera-
tion that was too cowardly to fight
found graves in its solitudes. Dur-
ing that time the people led a nomad-
ic shepherd life, with headi)iiarters at
Kadesh-lmrne- a. Two incidents only
are recorded which appear to belong
to that period. Now we urn to see
what was the temper of the new gen-
eration.

Kor.ih, Diithnn nnd Abirnm. The
Israelites stayed near Kndesh-bnrne- a

for :is years, living the life of nomuds,
with no permanent settlements, but
roaming far nnd wide with their cat-
tle, as the Hedouin do to-da- Prob-
ably the tubernucle was not moved
during nil that time, but continued
to be the center of the theocratic
government. The movement of Ko-
ran ia another indication of the gen-
eral feeling that the forcinuuui ut
Morcs waa autocratic rather than
theocratic. Discipline had to be
maintained at any cost or the people
would fall npnrt Into scnttered and
helpless groups, nnd never be able to
compter Cannon. Against the severity
of the punishment the people protest-
ed, blaming Moses and thus showing
that the spirit of rebellion was not
dead,

Hudding of Anron's Itoil. The inci-

dent recorded here is intended ns n
guarantee of the Divine nppointtnent
of Aaron to the priesthood. It pro-
duced the desired effect, and, ns 17:
12, 13 show, intimidated the people.
The subjection of the people was se-

cured by fenr.
The Sin of Moses und Aaron. Ul:1

refers to the gathering of the peo-
ple;, preparatory to moving nil the
promised land. Kadesli is a d

neighborhood, but the dis-

trict in which it stands is arid, and
the people would have to travel long
before reaching a suitable water sup-

ply. The sin of Muses nnd Aaron is
somewhat obscure, some supposing it
to have been impatient anger, others
finding it in an attempt to take to
themselves the credit for the miracle.

llefusal of The hope of
Moses was for peaceful passrge
through IMoin, but the Kdomiies
made so curt refusal and so strong
show of resistance that the people
had to go about, thus gaining a tar
more advantageous military position
for the conquest.

llitten by Serpents. The Cannanite
king who attacked Israel did not need
to cross Kdom. lie thought the peo-

ple Intended to come by way of his
territory, and attacked them in the
hope of preventing such a movement.
Utter destruction (,r "devotion" was
n religious sanction to the overthrow
of n city. I'y it nothing could be
kept, for spoil, but everything, wheth-
er living or inanimaic, had to be

or sacrificed to find. It won
a brutal and bloody method of war-
fare. The journey around Kdom wits
rough and difficult, nnd it, is no won-

der that the people were discouraged.
P.ut the murmuring was unreasonable
after all the wonderful deliverances
that had preceded it. Christ Himself
was fnmiliar with this passage, and
drew from it one of the illustrations
with which His marvelous discourses
abounded (John 3:14).

Spear I'olnta.
Success is not salvation, but salva-

tion is success.
Sorrow may be hut the shudow of

God draw ing near.
He who will not obey in the dark

cannot lead in the light.
Care is the stumbling-bloc- k in the

pathway of happiness.
Only Christ in ns can enable us to do

the Chris,t-wor- k on other lives.
You .may work witiout praying, but

you can't pray without working.
Men who cannot change their plana

cannot fulfil the highest purposes.

Wkat tho Fear.
"You look worried THl-liam- ."

aaid the rural editor's wife.
"Anything wrong?"

"Well, rather." replied the local
molder of public opinions. "An indig--j
ant subscriber came into the office

Ihia afternoon and nearly punched
;he life out of our person."

"Mv exi'biimeil tha
power behind the press. "I hope he
didn't stop his paper." Chicago Daily

WIthoat aa Occupation.
'Uoin' fihin'V"
"No; the fish jerk the line so, it al-

ways wakes me up."
"Pluwiu'V"
"Can't. I've just joined the church

an' can't tackle a mule without sVear-ing- ."

"Well, what have you got in aight,
then?"

"Nut-bi- 'tall. Done lost my spec-
tacles." Atlanta Constitution.

t'aer-rtal- Abunt Her A a.
A Boston servant, like many of her

class, does not know her age. Ftie has
lived with one family 11 years, and has
nlways been SS. lint, not long ago
the read in the neweprtcr of nn old
woman who died at the age of a hun-
dred and six. "Maybe I'm ns an Id as
that mesilf," said she. Induile, 1 enn't
remlmber the time when I wasn't
ulive." lloston Christian IScgintrr.

Active.
"You had a surprising nerve tc

come over that fence," cried the
housekeeper, who hud ignored the
ringing of the front door bell.

"Yes," replied the smart install-
ment collector as he landed in tho
back yard, "but my agility, madam, is
that not more surprising in a man of
my age?" Philadelphia Press.

Vannl Thins;,
Ping' How did you come out on

thnt stock deal lust week?
l'otur Lost $300.

Ping Hut 1 thought you said uj
friend had given you a pointer?

Pong So 1 thought but it turned
out to be a disuppointcr. Chicago
Dully News.

In Ilnatnn,
First Hoy I'm sorry you're trotr

bled with insomnia. I suppose, how-

ever, If one resolutely thinks of noth
ing, sleep will come.

Second llov I've tried that, but I've '

been forced to the conclusion that
nothing is unthinkable

Personal Kir rlenee.
"Do you believe iu hypnotism?"

asked the young man who never heeds
the flight of time.

"Yes, Indeed," nnswered Miss Cay-
enne, "where there are people who can
put me to sleep simply by tulklng to
me." Washington Star.

In
Glut of Water.

t
Tea &uuv2AU vtgatW

tqff in glasi of water,
waah off tbe coating,
look at it: smell itl Is
it fit to drink? Give

LION COFFEE
the same test. It leaves the water
bright and clear, because Wtjusl
purt coffee.

Tha Malad paeian Insane uniform
aoalil and fr uioa

REV. AARON GOOHS, D. D,9

Pastor RhioeclifT, N. V. M. E C hurch,

CURED OF

ClMney and Liver Trouble
BY- -

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY

In speaking of the good dono him by Dr. D.ivid Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
the Rev. Aaron Conns, U. D.,pastorof the M. K. Church ot Rliitieclilf, N. Y., savs:

"I have used Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite KemeJv fur Kidnev trouble, au4
again (or Billiousness and found it most etticicnt after taking it but a short while.

I most sincerely believe that Dr. David Kennedy's Fav-
orite Remedy is the best Kidney Liver nnd Blood medi-
cine made and urgently recommend it, for know by experience
It will do all that Is claimed for it.'

Don't trifle with vour Kidneys it Is too dancerous. Procrastination is apt tc
be fatal if you allow. the trouble to become seateJ. l ake it while there is time.
Attention and Favorite Remedy will restore your KiJneys to their prop r condition
and insure your health. Get a bottle of Favorite Rehiedv, and if vou have anv
symptoms of Kidney Trouble they will be removed. II vou suffer'from Kidnev,
liver or bladder trouble in any form, diabetes, fright's disease, rheumatism, dys-
pepsia, eczema or any form of blood disease, or, if a woman, from the sicknesses
peculiar to your sex, and are not already convinced that Dr. David KenneV$
Favorite Remedy is the medicine you need, you may have a trial bottle, absolute'v
free, with a valuable medical pamphlet. Send your name, with post office address
to the Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y., mentioning this paper.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Reiuedy is for sale by all druggists, at f i.oo a
bottle, or 6 bottles for?; .oo less than a cent a dose.
Or. Datla keuaaji's ((olden Drops Instant raliaf. Xoralla, BhtumatUm, llrulssi, Uams. 15c. )uc

THU POST
contains more reading matter
than any other county paper.

Try It. Onlij $1.00

EDMns)
For twenty years I had been a

sufferer from bronchial troubles ac-

companied with a hacking cough.
I at times suffered from extreme
nervous prostration. About four
years ago I began taking Ripans
Tabules, and since then I have us-

ed them pretty constantly. I rare-
ly retire at night without taking
my Tabule, and I find they keep
my digestive organs (which nat-
urally are weak) in good order, and
they also allay Thy tendency to
nervousness and make me sleep.

if
I ui id
in
ml- -

The fivecent packet Is enough for an ordin-
ary occasion. The family bottle, Sixty cents,
contains a supply for a year.


